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Dear Sirs,
Sub:

Disclosure pursuant to Regulation 30 and 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations &
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Please find enclosed the Audited Financial Results (Standalone & Consolidated) of the
Company for the year ended March 31, 2020 under Ind AS, which have been approved and
taken on record at a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company held on even date.
We would like to state that Mis. MSKA & Associates, Chartered Accountants (FRN :
10S047W), Statutory Auditors of the Company, have issued audit reports with unmodified
opinion on the aforementioned Audited Financial Results (enclosed).
Further, the Board has approved the re·appointment of Mr. Davuluri Saharsh Rao, as a
Whole-Time Director, designated as Joint Managing Director of the Company, for a period
of five years with effect from June 1, 2020, subject to the approval of the shareholders at
the ensuing Annual General Meeting.
The meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company commenced at 11 . 30 A.M. and
concluded at 03:00 P.M.
This is for your information and records.
Yours faithfully,

Sarada Bhamidipati
Company Secretary

End: As above
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Independent Auditor's Report on Quarterly Standalone Financial Results and Year to Date Standalone
Financial Results pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations 2015
To the Board of Directors of Neuland Laboratories Limited
Report on the Audit of Standalone Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying standalone financial results of Neuland Laboratories Limited
(hereinafter referred to as ' the Company') for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 ('the
Statement'), attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended
('Listing Regulations ' ).
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Statement:
(i) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this
regard; and
(ii) give a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under
Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)
Rules, 2015, as amended, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of net profit and
other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the year ended March 31,
2020.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics.
We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion.
Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results
This Statement have been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual financial statements . The
Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of this Statement that
give a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive income in accordance with the Indian
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted
in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The Board of Directors of the
Company are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
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frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy
and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the Statement by the Directors of the
Company, as aforesaid .
In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for assessing the ability
of the Company to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of
the Company.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted
in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise
from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably
be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Statement.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

•

•
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence
that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a
material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud
may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are
also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal
financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness
of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.
Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company to
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to
draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
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evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the
disclosures, and whether the Statement represent the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Company of which we are the independent
auditors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit
findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
Other Matters

1. The standalone financial statements of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2019, were
audited by another auditor whose report dated May 16, 2019 expressed an unmodified opinion on
those statements.
2. The Statement include the results for the quarter ended March 31 , 2020 being the balancing figure
between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited year
to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year prepared in accordance with
the recognition and measurement prinCiples laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 "Interim
Financial Reporting" which were subject to limited review by us.
Our Opinion is not modified in respect of the above matters.

For MSKA 8: Associates
Chartered Accountants

~:\'~o

'MMffl

Amit Kumar Agarwal
Partner
Membership No. 214198
UDlN: 20214198AAAACN1206
Place: Hyderabad, INDIA
Date: May 22, 2020
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STATEMENT OF STANDAlOHE FINANCIAl RESULTS FOR THE QUA.RTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2020
(AtrlOull t inlakhs a/of,

Qu4rter Ended

51.

-.

I

PartIculars
Revenuoa
(il) Revenue from operation)

fbJ Other inCOme
rotallncome

2 Expenses
(a) Cost or materiats COf'Isumed
(b) ChaflReS in itWentone-s of finished !toods and wctk·in,-prOgress
(e) EIlIPlO".tee benefits expense
(<I) fll'),)nre c::osts
(.) Depreciation and aroortilatfon expense
(f) Manufacturing expenses
(,)

Otner~nses

Total expense-$

J Profit before tax 11-2)

31.03,2020
(Refer Note 7)

31.12.20 19
{Unaudited)

~nfess

otherwise stated,

Year Ended
31.03.2019
tRl!!fe r Not'" 7)

31,03, 2020
{Audi~d)

3 1.03. 2019
(A udi ted)

19, t86.59
177.60
19, 36<4, t 9

20,361.91
102.2.01
20,-464 .2 1

17,266.17
133A l
17,399,58

16 ,271 .oa
388.57
76,6 59.65

66,682.9"5
]<19. 16
67.0)2,11

a ,898. 58

10.S4S.0~

(1 ,897,91

39,13').59
(1,115 .75)
11,MS.19
1,157. 14
],127.6J

16,044.19

208.9]
2,734.29
47 1.09
693.07
1:,028.01
1.557.22
16,590.53

6, 491.64
71,4 10.07

5S0.08
10,-447.'18
1,566.31
2,586,02.
7.691 .36
6,1l).17
65,0018.61

3,181.59
706.89
762.51
2.834.63
1,563.03
1 1.656.51

(183.01 }
2,971.97
569.23
781.72
2.597.91
1,62),93
18, 906. 75

1.707.68

1,557.46

809.0 5

5 •.249.58

1,983.50

313.07
140,13
1, 10<4. 26

205.08
t68.98)
672 , 95

3.661.57
1,588.Q1

5<44.35
(175. 19)
1, 614.14

(85.02)

(99]6)
(4.09)
25.1 1
1,509.27
1,290.05
69,180,58

n Oli
(0,10)
(7.99)
1, 629.1 3
1.290.05
68,18J.97

(29''''2)

9.759.63

4 Tax. e.xpense

5
6

7
8
9

(al Curr>!'Ot tax
(bl Deferred tax (refer !1Ote 6)
Profit for the peritxt I )'ear (3-4)
Other c:ompfet\ernwe ir.c:ome (net of taxes)
(i.) items that will not bl!" rL't"lltslified tD profit (lr los$
Re-meaNl'ement gainsJ (losses) on defined benefit ptans
EQUity Instruments tllrougll other compret\eosM- inc(lme
Tax on it~ms that will not be reclassified to profit or toSi
Total c:omprenensive income
Pald·up tquitySiwe capita4. (Face value -l1 0 each)
Other eqnt)l (exCluding revaluation r85e rvo)
Eaminls Per Share (of !tl0 eaCh) (In absolute if terms)
(il) ~k (refer note B)

(b) Onuted (refe-r note 8)
See accompanying notes to tl-te ftMnd al results

18]9,93)
],482.61
(9 3::;,00)

38,33

(46.03)

(4.5S)

0_66

(23.1 4)
<9 24.40)

16.0&
1,074.97

'1,290.05

1.29<l.05

0.95
29.42
618.30
1, 290.05

8 .61
8.61

$.25
5.25

(7.2')
17.29)

12.38
12.38

12.83
12.83
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NOTES:

1 The fII'Ianciat results for the- quarter and year ended 31st MarCh 2020 have been re-newcd by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of DIrectors at
the'ir meetiOi held on 22nd ~ 2020.
2 The floandal result5 have been prepared In accordance with the Ind~n A<counting Standards (fnd AS) prescribed under Section 13] of the Companies Act,
2013, and other ~ting prtndples ienerally oc<epted in India and in terms of RegulatiOn 3] 0( the SEDI (listing Oblfgations and Dlsdosure RequiremenU)
R@rlaUoos, 2015.
3

n-e operatlons of the C~ are pre(fominanUy r&ted to the manufacture and sale of active pharmaceutical ingredients and allied services. Al such there
Is only one prlmGry reportable sewnent as per 100 AS 108 "()pe(at1ng ~ments ".

4 EffectIve April 1, 2019, the Company has adopted 100 AS "6 'teases" on aU lease contracts existing 00 April 1, lO19lJSini the ITKJdffied retrospective method
and has taken the cumulative adjustment to retained earllinas , on the date of Inittal applkaHan. Accordfnity, comparatives (or the ye:ar ended 31 March 2019
have not been retrospectively adjuSted. On transition, ~ adoption of the standard res\,.(ted in recognition of Right-of·use ass!'lS (ROUJ of Rs 2)1.50 l.akhs
and a lease liability of Rs. 255.21 I..akhs. The cumulative effect of aiJJ)tY'ng the: standard resulted In Rs 17.71 Lakhs beint, debited to retained eam1ng$, net of
taxes. The- effect of this adoption did not have a materlallmpoct on the results for the ([Uarrer and year ended March ]1 , 2020.
5 Due to COVID-f9 situatioo, there have been SevEral restrictions imposed by ttle Governments across the globe on the trave{, goods movement and
transportatiOn (;Of'lsidering putiic health and safety measures duril'li March, 2020, The Company is closely monitoring the impaCt of the pandemic 00 aU
aspects of its business, Indudini how It wiU impact its customers, employees, 'oendors and busiIless partners. The Company has exercised due care, in
conduding on Significant accoootklg Jodiements and estimates, inter-alia, recoverabilfty of receivables. assessment for impairment of iQOdWfH, Investments,
inventory, based on thl!' fnrormat1on avafla.b{e to date. both intemat and external, whfle prf!Pllrfng the its financfal result:; as of and (or the year ended 31st
March, 2020. Based on t~ assessment done by the management of the Company, there is no siilliflcant/ material impact of CQVfD-19 on the results for the
quarter and year erded March ]1, 2020,
6 The Company has elected to aerCise the option permitted under Section l1SBAA of the Irx;ome-tax Act, 1961 as introduced by the TaxaUon laws
(Amendment) Ordinance. 2019. AcCCM'dingty, the De(erredTax liabilities (net) and the estimate of 'fax Expense (~the quarter and )'t'ar ended March 31. 2020
!\aye been re-meastnd. Consequent to such revision, there was a one-time charge of Ri. Rs 2,324.66 lakh!i to the company's Tax Expense.
7 The (liLIes ((1; the quarter ended )1St March 2020 and the quarter ended J1st Marcb 2019 are the balanCing Oiures between audited fi""res ." respec:t of the
full financial year ended 31st March 2020 and 31st March 2019 re5pectively and the pubUshed year to date figures up to the third quarter ended 11 st
December 1019 and lIst DecettDer 1018 respect1Yl!ly.

8 The EPS for quarters has not been anrualised.
9 The prevlcus (J.lartef's/year's figures have been regrouped/rearranged wherever oecessary to make it comparable With the current Quarter/perlod.
10 The aforEsaid Flnanda\ Results will be uploaded on the Company's website www neu!.andlabs.com and wm also be ilvallabte on the website of BSE Umiled
WVfW bse!odla.com and the National Stock ExdtaI'lae of India Umited www,ose;fldia.comforthebenefitoftheshareholdersandinvestors.
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NEULAND LABORATORIES LIMITED
STATEMENT Of STANDALONE ASSETS AND LIABILrTlES AS ON 31 MARCH 2020

,

(Amount 'n lakhs of ~, unfe$ s otherwise stated)
Particulars

As at
31.03.2020
(A4Idited)

A$ at
31.03.2019
(AudIted)

Assets

Hon·current assets
Property, plant and equipment
Capital work in progress
Rigllt of Use AssetS

llWe>tmet1t property

GoodwlU
Other intangible assets

33,7~.77

23,04Q.62
10,44'7.37

2,375.12
]809
2,981.39
27,946.10
195.76

2,981.39
27,946.10
180.70

51.65
907.85
1,352.76
1,647. 16
71,590.95

55.74
309.68
888.02
1,846.82
67,696.44

21,954.74

19,265.42

750.00
18,988.99
991.53
3,577.71
356.68
51,383.43
122,974.38

750.00
16,401.97
744.22
2,990.67
552.04
4,588.88
45,293.20
112,989.64

1,290.05
69,264.47
70,5S4.52

68,267.86
69,557.91

Finandal assets

nInvestmenu

U) other fiOlmc1al assetS
Non-clJl'rent tax assets

Other non-current assets
Total non<urrent assets
Current ll$SE!ts

Inventories
Financial assets
i} Investments
ii) Trade Receivables
i1i) Cash and cash equivalents

fy) Other bank balances
v) Other financial assets
Other cooe-nt assets
Total current iIISSOU
Total ass.ets

Equity and Liabilities
EquIty
Equity Share capital
Other equfty
Total Equity

4,763.'1B

1,29U.05

UabllIties
Non current·Habilities
financial liab1Uty
I)_ngs
il) L.... UabUky
Provisions
Deferred tax liabilities
Other rQ1<urrent Uabr\ities
Total nor1-current ltabttities

Current ((abilities
Financlalliilbility
i) Borrowings
H) Lease liabilIty
fiI) Tracie payables
total outstooding dues of micro enterprtses: and small enterpr1ses and
total outstanding dues of creditots other than mkrn enterprises and small enter
iv) Otherfinancfalliabilftles
Other current liab:lities

Provistons
Total current liabJiltle-s
Total equity and lfabWti~

7,737.<6
257.79
1,218.46
4,695.70
2,311.48
16,220.69

6,071.55

1.174.02
1,039.25
2,028.00
10,312.82

16,817.26
156.63

14,905.83

130.56
11,869.28
4,600.16
2,397.97
227.31

112.03
12,218.43
3J 987.oo
1,'-45.97
79.65
33,118.91
112,989.64

36,199.17
122,97<4. 38
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NEULAND LABORATORIES LIMITED
STA~I>ALONE STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

Neuland Laboratories limited
(llmount In lokh'

of 'k.l/f)lm r>JhfliW2t>,rpted)
Gi.)unV~d 20/ !

13

Particu lars

-

Cash flow from opera.ting activities
Profit before tax
Adjustments!
Depredation

and C¥T1a(tisatlon expense

rnterest Income
{Ga1n)/loss on sale of fixed assets, net
Finance costs
Unrealised foreign exchange {galn)/toss. net

Unrea.tised (gain) I loss on forwa rd contracts.
ProVISion towards doubtful trade receivables
Provis1oo for employee benefits
Operating cash flows before working capital changes

Changes in non current flnandat assets
Changes tn other non-rurrent assets
Changes In inventor1es
Changes in trade recefvables

Changes jf1 ot her current assets
Changes in trade payabtes
Changes fll other financial assets
(harlge5 1n other finandall1abllities

Changes 1n other liabUities
Cash senerated from operating actMties
Income-taxes paid, net
Net cash generated from operating activities (A)

Cash flows from Investing ~ctivitle$
Purchase of property, pl.ant and equipment and (Ither inlt1ngfble assets
Proceeds from sale of property, piant ""d equipment

Movement tn other bank balances
Interest income received
Het cash used In InvestlnS.ctivitias (B)

Cash flows from financing actMti4K
Proceeds from tss.ue of equity $hares
Pl'CKeeds from short-term oonow\ngs, net
Procee{js (rom long-term borrowings

Ropayment of tong-term borrowmes
Repayment of lease liablUty
DiVidend paid

Interest on lease Itabttlty
Interest patel
Net cash ..... r.t.d from I (used In) fioanc l"ll actMtl.. (C)
Net (decrease)/ increue in ca$h and cash equiv&lents during the period (A + B ... C)

Cash and cash equiValents at the beginning of the year
Cash and cash equiv~ents at the end of the year

~f'2W.W 1 6(JO /f;'IJi!j~
Fax: ().4D 3021 1602
Eq1'1~ ~e.u!a d@r.eu[aOO~.'b'iC m
w~Mfrl"~8rlat dlab~.(~ lS

- (-21601'1) - -t249:56)
(39.06)
13.OS
2,157.14
1,566.31
(150.62)
39.55
(2-37)
(80.33)
707.94
117.10
130.29
11,063.36
5,8'16.62
(7••2)
(598. 17)
(62 .16)
(550.7S)
(2,68'/.32)
(1,756.63)
(2,949.58)
3,144.31
(174.90)
332.10
(488.83)
(51S.65)
(28.87)
(50.96)
360.42
1, 126.00
935.47
639.40
6, 133.00
7,468 .41
(469.86)
(508.79)
5,663.14
6,959.62

(4,879.67)
78.00
(587.04)
520.74
(4,867.97)

1,635.35
3,136.76
(2,235 .22)
(153. 34)
(494.95)
(39. 63)
(2,396.83)
(547.86)
247.31
744.22
991.53

(6,309.77)
37.97
(1,593.88)
144. 12
(7,721.56)

12,450.58
(4,900.75)
1,303.57
(5,160.34)

(2,495.33)
1,197 .73
05.79
308.43
744.22
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Independent Auditor's Report on Quarterly Consolidated Financial Results and Year to Date
Consolidated Financial Results pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015
To the Board of Directors of Neuland Laboratories Limited [Holding Company)
Report on the Audit of Consolidated Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial results of Neuland Laboratories Limited
(hereinafter referred to as the 'Holding Company') and its subsidiaries (Holding Company and its
subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group") for the quarter and year ended March 31 , 2020,
('the Statement') attached herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the
requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, as amended ('Listing Regulations').
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and
based on the consideration of reports of other auditors on separate audited financial statements of
the subsidiaries, the aforesaid Statement:
(i)

include the annual financial results of the following entities

Sr. No

Name of the Entity

Relationship with the Holding Company

1
2

Neuland Laboratories K. K., Japan
Neuland Laboratories Inc., USA

Wholly Owned Subsidiary
Wholly Owned Subsidiary

(ii) are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in
this regard; and
(iii) give a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under
Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") read with Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of
net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group for the year
ended March 31, 2020.
Basis for Opi nion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results section of our report . We are
independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics.
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We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and other auditors in terms of their reports
referred to in "Other Matter" paragraph below, is suffici ent and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion.
Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results
These Statement have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financial statements.
The Holding Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of
this Statement that give a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive income and
other financial information of the Group in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards
prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,
2015, as amended and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included
in the Groop are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation
of the Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the Statement by the
Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid.
In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group
are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as
applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless
the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has
no realistic alternative but to do so.
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists .
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on
the basis of this Statement.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk
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•

•
•

•

•

of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting
from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions ,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls .
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors .
Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group to
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are
required to draw attention in our auditor' s report to the related disclosures in the Statement
or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or
conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the
disclosures, and whether the Statement represent the underlying transacti ons and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.
Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial statements/financial
results of the entities within the Group to express an opinion on the Statement. We are
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial
information of such entities included in the Statement, of which we are the independent
auditors. For the other entities included in the Statement, which have been audited by other
auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction , supervision and
performance of the audits carried out by them . We remain solely responsible for our audit
opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other
entities included in the Statement of which we are the independent auditors regarding, among other
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and
where applicable, related safeguards .
Other Matters
1. The Statement includes the Financial Statements of aforesaid two subsidiaries whose Financial
Statements reflect Group's share of total assets (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs.
602.00 lakhs as at March 31 , 2020 Group's share of total revenue (before consolidation
adjustments) of Rs. 853.16 lakhs and Group's share of total net profit after tax (before
consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 33.04 lakhs for the year ended March 31, 2020 as considered
in the Statement. These financial statements have been audited by other auditors whose
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reports have been furnished to us by the management and our opinion on the Statement, in so
far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries is based
solely on the reports of the other auditors. Further, both these subsidiaries are located outside
India whose financial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles
generally accepted in their respective countries and which have been audited by other auditors
under generally accepted auditing standards applicable in their respective countries. The
Holding Company's management has converted the financial statements of such subsidiaries
located outside India from accounting principles generally accepted in their respective
countries to accounting principles generally accepted in India. We have audited these
conversion adjustments made by the Holding Company's management.
2. The consolidated financial statements of the Group for the year ended March 31, 2019, were
audited by another auditor whose report dated May 16, 2019 an unmodified opinion on those
statements. Further, as stated in Note 8 of the statement, the figures for the corresponding
quarter ended March 31, 2019 are the balancing figures between the annual audited figures for
the year then ended and the year to date figures for the 9 months period ended December 31,
2018 for which no separate limited review/audit report was issued by the predecessor auditor.
3. The Statement include the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2020 being the balancing
figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published
unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year prepared in
accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting
Standard 34 "Interim Financial Reporting" which were subject to limited review by us.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of the above matters.

For MSKA a Associates
Chartered Accountants

~:\~O'MM~
Amit Kumar Agarwal
Partner
Membership No. 214198
UDIN: 20214198AAAAC02696
Place: Hyderabad, INDIA
Date: May 22, 2020
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NEUlAND LABORATORIES LIMITED

S.aoallinfo Park, 'A' Block. Ground Floor, 8-2'12.0/113,
Road Ho. 2, eanJara HfIls, Hydel"llbad - 50003'"

S"tA.Tf.Jr,\EHT Of CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RE'SUlT5 FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2020
jAmount In fo.hs

51. No.
1

31.03,2.020
(Refel' "'ote 8)

ParticulilO

toJ Employee bcneffts expense

Id,

Deprectatioo and amortisation expense
(n Manufacturing 6pEn~

(q) Other .,.,."..

TotAl 4xpense5
1

Profit b,'gf/if til); (1·2)

4

Tax expenSle

,
8

2D,184.17

177.62

102.2-4
20,,,86.6 1

17,399.58

76,271.08
188.59
76,659.67

10,544.0~

B,81J7.'ll

39,1J.S,S9

(a)

Cun~nt

{b)

Oe1erml tax

tax

Profit (or the peI10df year ()-4)
Other' (:QmPf'eheMi'f1: income- tn~ of Wres)
(a) ltelfls that""''' not bao reclassified to profit cr loss
Re·n-e!SUf-eml!trt ilaln~/(losses) on defined benefit plans
EqLllty instillments through otiler comprahensiVe income
Tax on ftems that will not be r~lAssifted to prcflt or t~
(b) Item! to be rec:lilu1ned ~ prClHt or loss
Exchange differences in transiatlng the ftlandat sta~menU of a
fOl't'ign operatIOns
Total cotnprehenSiv. Income
Pakf.l/P Equity Share capital (fiICe value · ~,o each)
other equ1ty (excludlni revaluatlon resetW)
Earniog.s Per SMre (of '11:10 ~fl ) (In absolUte ~ term5)
(a) Ilask: (refer note 10)
~kJtecl

(refer note 10.
See Iccompanyill! notes to th9 finarlCial
{b}

8,898.59
(290.n)
),299.95

(Audited)

17,266.17
1}3.-41

66,082.95
)"9.20
67,032.15

(183.Ll l )

l ,102.8]

208.94

(1,115.75)
12,355.52
2,157.15

16,044.19
5,30.08

762.60
2,8)4.6)
1,"'0.01
17,622.01

569.l5
781.62

2,8048.18
-471. 16
693.16

2,597.91
1,505.64
18,919."]

2,028.01
1,414.S7
16,58 1. 94

71,367.,42

2,586.26
7,M1.10
'5,",,84.62
6",'98.4l

1,719.80

1,567.18

11'7.64

5,292.25

1,0ll.73

(8ll. H)
3,4B2.6\
(929.57)

116.01
140.13
1,111 .04

21S.17
(61.18)
663.65

9.63
3,661.57
1,621.05

556.96
(167.)9)
1,644.16

38,)3
(4.58)
(Z3.14)

(46.0J)
0.31
16.08

(85.02)

(99.76)

23.08

0 .95

I..·..)

2'/.41

25.11

{0.0'l)
(7.99)

].86

2.00

)5.34

16.17

1,085.27

611.00
1,290.05

1,577.65

1,290.05

1.675.93
1,290.05

69,621.83

68,556.84

706.95

FTnance costs

(e)

1

31.03.2019

Expenses
(a) Cost; ollllatertats consumed

6

31,0),2020
(A""Ited,

19,1M.19

19.341.81

(b) ChMBts ill mventnries of flnuhed ,goods and work'/A'progrCS1

5

31.03.2019
(Refer N"ote 8)

Rlr'o'enue
(a) lI:evenlfflo from operations
(b) Other Income
TotilllnCom.

2

11.12.2()19
(Unaudited)

of f. Wlless otherwise stared}
Year Ended

Quarter Ended

24.-46

(agot.50)
1,290.05

(1.15)

(/.1',

1,290.05

8.66
8.66-

3,118.01
9,759.63

5.,947.07

11.0-45.60
1,!l66.31

5.17

12.63

13.06

5.17

11.63

1J.06

re~ult.s
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NOTES:
1 The financial f"e9Jlts for the quarter and year ended 31st M.."'fCh 2010 have been reY!eWed by the ALdt Ca11mittef: and approved by the Board of OiteaOr'J at
their meeting /1e.Id OIl 220d May 202()'
Z

The financial results have been prepa.-ed in ItCOOfl,Jant:e with the Indian Ac:countiog. Standards. find AS) pre$CIfl)ed under Sedlon 11] 01 the Companies A£t,
lOfl, and othE!r ac:countfng principles generaUy accepted In India and in terms 01 Regulation 33 of the SEal (listing Oblisatlons and OI'SdDSV~ Reqtlw-ements)
Regu{atfOO$,2015,

3

The Consolidated f"lI'Iancial Results iooude results of the following wholly owned subsfdiaries:

fa) Neufand Laboratol1es Inc., USA;
(b) Neuland LabofatDries KK., Japan.
4

The operaUons Of the Company ;)nd Iti subsidiaries are predomfnantly related to the nlal'lUfacture and sale of active pharmaceutIcal Ingredients and allied

services. J-s socII there 11 only one ~ reportable segment as per 'nd AS 108 'Operatlttg Sfgments

M
,

5

Effective AprIl 1, 2019. the COmpafIy has adopted 100 AS 116 "leases· on aU lease contracts existing on AprIL " 2019 usir.g thE! modified re(rospectlv~ method
and hili taken the culOOlauve adjustment to reta&led evnk1gs, on the date of initial apPticatfon. Accordingly. comparatives for the year ended 31 Mardi 201ll
h;we not been retrospecUvely 1I:djusted. On transitiOn, the bCIoption of the standard reslited in reco8Tlition of RIght-ot-use assets (ROO) of Rs 237.50 lakhs and
1lI tease ltitbRlty of Rs. 255.21 lai<hs. The cumulatfVe' effect of app!ylllI the standard resulted in Rs 17.71 lakhs. be\ng debited to retained earnings, net of taxes..
The effect of tbis adoption did not hIM! a matetial impact on the results (0( the quarter and year ended Marth 31, 1020.

6

Doe to COVII).19 situation, there ttil'le been sovernl restrtctions tnpost'd by the G<M;!rnments across the- gtObe on the travel, goods moveme(lt and
transportatjon consfderiog pUtxiC health and safety measures during Match, 1iI20. The Gf"oup Is closely monitoring the impact of the paOOemlC on aU aspects of
its bushe$S, including how It wil impact ItS customers, employees, vendors and business partners. The Group has exerdsed due care, In concluding on
signfflCil'lt itCtOUntlllg judgements and estlmat@S. Inter·alia, (ec.overabtllty of recetvabtes, assessment f"oI' Impairment ot goodw!1t. investmenU, fnYe!ltory,
based on the infornv:tlon avaf~ to date, both internal and external, wtrlte prepartng the its ftnandal results as of and for the year ended 31st March, 2020.
Based on the asse1sment done by the management of the Company. there is no significant/material impact of COV/O·19 on tile results fO( the quarter and year
ended March 31, 2020.

7

The Company has elected to exercise the option permitted under Secttoo 11SBM of the InCO/'Ile-tax Act, 1961 as lot(oduced IJ'j the Taxation Laws
(Amendment) Ordlnallce, 2019 . .4c.cordlngly, the Deferred Tax tlablUties (net} and the estimate of Tax Expense for thO' quarter and year ended Man;h ]1. 2020
havto been re·measured. Consequent to such revIsion, mere was a one-time charge of Rs. Rs 2,124.66l.akhs to lfIe compan)is Tax Expense.

S
9

The figurl'!'$ for the quarter ended 31st .Mardi, 2020 ard ]lst March, 2019 are the baI.anci~ Hgures
year and the publ\$hed ftgures uptO nine months at the relevant financial year.
The EfS fO( quarterl has not been aonuallsed.

10

The preYloo$ quartef'slyear's figures have been regrouped/rearrang.Ed wherever necessary to make It comparable wJth the- current quarter/perfod.

~

the audited fIgUres in reos:pect of the full flnandaI.

11 The aforesaid t1l'l,"lal Results wRl be uploaded on the Cmlpany's Website www,neulandlabs.com and will also be avartabl.e on the 'lWbsite of BSE limited
WYNt'.bselrldia.com and the Katfonal stock Exchange of India limited wyrw.nse!ndfa com for the belle-fit of the $harehoWer's and inveStors.

For Neuland Laboratories Urnlted ~-~.J
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NEULAND
NEUl.AND lA/!ORATORIES LIMITED
STATEMENT Of CONSOLIDATED ASSETS AND liABILITIES AS ON 31 MARCH 2020

Particulars

(Amount in /al<hs of ~ un{ess otherwise st ated)
As at
As at
31.03.2020
31.03.2019
(Audited)
(Audlt.d)

Assets
Hon·current ass('!ts
Property. p0nt and equtpment
Glpital work mprogre$s
Right of Use Assets

33,749.59
2,315.12
384.39
2,981.39
27,946.10
195.76

23,041 .81
10,447.37

Hon-C\Jrrent t4x assets
Other non-current assets
Total non-currellt assets

35.83
912.98
1.350.93
1,647. 16
71 , 579.25

39.92
312.63
891.06
1,846.82
67,687.80

Current assets
lnventOfies

21,954.74

19,265.42

Financial assets
i} IllVestments
ii) Trode ReceIVables

750.00

18,988.99

750.00
16,401.97
793.77
2,990.67
552.04
4,593. 57

Investment property
Goodwill
Other intanglbte assets
Financial assets
t)

Investments

li) Othef financ1at assets

111) Cash and cash eqUivalents
fV) Other bank balances
v) Other financial a5sets
Other cI,I'rent assets
Tohlol current 6»1!\s

Total assets

1,120.35
3,577.71
356.68
4,nO.17
51,518.64

2,981.39
27,946.10
180.70

123.097.89

45, 347.44
113,035. 24

1.290.05
69,705.72
70,995.77

1,290.05
68,640.73
69,930.76

7,737.26

6,071.54

Equity and liabilities

Equity
Equity Share Capital
Other equity
Total Equity
Liabilities
Non c urrent~llaburttes

Financial UabUity
I) Borrow;ng.
ii) lease liability
Provisl{)ns
Deferred tax lfAblllties

Other non-cu rrent liabilities
Total non·current UabClities

Current liabilities
Finandalliability
i) Borrowings
Ii) Lease l1ablllty

257.79
1,248.98
4,na.11
2,316.61
16,338.75

.

1,191.33
1,115.45

2,028.00
10,406.32

16,817.26
156.63

14,905.83

130.56
11,425.74
4,601.23

122.03
11,846.13
3,992.06
1,752.44
79.65

iii) Trade payables

total mrutanding dues of mkro enterprise'S and smatt enterprises and
total outstanding dues of creditors other tha.n micro enterprtses and small enterpris
iv) Other fiMnCial UabfUties
Other currnnt liabilities
Provisions

Total current lIabflltfes
Total equity and liabilities

2,404.64
227.31
35,763.37
123,097.89

32,698 .1<4

113,035.24

HEUlANO LABORATORIES LIMITED
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT Of CASH fLOWS
(Amount In fakhs

Particulars

of runless ottwrwtse stated)

Year Ended
31 .03.2020
31.03. 2019
(Audited)

(Audited)

Cash floW(rom operating activities
Profit before tax

5,292.25

2,033.73

Adjustments:
Deprectation and amorttsdtion expense
Interest income
(Ga1n)/Loss on sale of fixed assets, net

Finance costs
Unrealfsed foreign exchange (gain}/toss, net
Unreatised (sain) floss on forward contracts
Provtsion towards dOlJbtful trade receivables
ProvIsion for employee benefits

Operatins cash flows before working capital changes

Changes m nOf\-(urrent finandat assets
Changes in other noR·turrent assets
Changes in Inventories
Chanaes in trade receivables

Changes 111 other current assets

Changes In trade Dayable,
Changes in tlther f1nancfa! assets
Change:!> fn other financial Uabilitfes

Changes in other liabilitfes
Cash senerated from opltrating actMtie'
Income~taxe$ pajd~ net
Not cash generated from operating activities (A)

3,12l1.01
(216.21)
(39.06)
2,157.35
39.55
(80.33)
7rrT.94
130.31
11,119.81
(600.35)
(62.16)
(2,689.32)
(2,949 .93)
(176.6Q)

(47Z.87)
(23.871
1) 122.01
940.81
6.202.53
(468.41 )
5,734.12

2,586.26
(249.60)
13.05
1,566.31
(150 .62)
(2.37)
147.60
5,944.36
(7.69)
(550. 78)
(1,756.63)
3,153.63
353.42
(479.221
(5(J.961
302.47
582.73
7,491.38
(500.66)
6,990.72

Cash flows from Investing actfYities:

Purchase of property, plant and equipment and other intangible assets
Proceeds (rom sale of property~ plant and equipment
_ement In other bank baian<es
Interest income recefved
Net cash u$ed in invest,", activiUes (8)

Cash flows from ffnandns activities
Proceeds from Issue of equ1ty shares

Proceeds from short·term borrowings, net
Proceeds from long·tenn borrowfngs

(4,879.68)
78.00
(587.04)
520.76
(4,867.96)

.

DMdend paid
Interest on lease liabJllty
Interest paid
Net cuh generated (rom' (used in) financing ac;tiv;tfa, (C)

1.635.36
J,136.77
(2,235.22)
(153.34)
(494.95)
(39.63)
(2,397.03)
(548.04)

Net (decreaseV increase in cash and ~h equivalents during the period (A + B + C)
Cash and ~$h equivalents at the bEginntng of the year
Effe<:t of exchange rate changes 00 cash and cash equivalent!>
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

318.11
793 .77
8.46
1,120.35

Repayment of [oog-term borrowings
Repayment of tease lfability

(6,311.19)
37.97
(1,593 .88)
144.16
(7,722.94)

12,450.58
(4,900.75)
1,303.57
(5,160.35)
-

(2,495.33)
1,197.72
465.50
328.79
(0.52)
793.7 7

